
WARNING! DON'T BUY ANOTHER "GET RICH QU//CK" OFFER UNTIL YOU

* READ THIS REVEALING INFORM *

lf you,re tired of spending your hard earned money on worthless schemes, yet still need to make a lot of money in a

HURRY, this could be the most import"nl rn"r"dgJvou *ill 
"uer. 

read, iusi take a LooK at the BAslcs "'

THUGE PROFITS: You will receive at least $5-$10,000 in 30 days!

TEASIEST:Takes lessthan t hourof yourtime!
TFASTESIi Pays you completely in less than 30 days!

TCHEAPEST Cost is onlY $20!
t ENORMOUS RETURNS: Consistently 60%-80%!

This program was developed for people who do Nor want to spend a lot of money on a letter program' lt is

the mcE!-affordable program in the whole united states of America!

It was designed so every person could participate, and there are No empty promises as with every other program'

This actually works nettLitnan it claims! please read the following lettir 1o see how it works, and how simple it

really is and how vo, 
"ourJ 

[ceive $s-$to,ooo in less than 3o o"vst Even if yiu're skeptical, you should at least try

this once. lt works perfecgy for E\lERyOn'g tnat participates. You will definitely profit from this one - BIG TIME! Best

of all, it only costs t$20 bucks total!

Dear friend, would you spend g20 and t hour of your time in order to receive at least $s-$ro'ooo in less than 30

days from today? who w6uHn,t? I devet$;ihir'figiar i" iuC,After trying several other programs, including the

6 & 12 name lists. I never received euen ii yo retuin fr6m any of thbse projraqrs, which mearis I didn't even get back

what I had spent to participate. I wouldn't r."ornrn"nd any oi tno-e progra;ts to anyone. They cost $100's to ioin

and the likelihood of seeing ail of the iniiiaiinulsiment oa6r-ls vJrv riiw.-so I sat down and developed this program' I

wanted a program that was not only roox regai, out 
"tso.ugv 

Ltr6ro"ot" tot ev.ery single person to ioin!This is what I

came up with. I ran the prograqr tor r v#ioeioiL *riting tnisiettei- lt has been improved, and best of all, it really

does work - every single time. Becau"qof the low inveJtmentioiiot.onry $20, thA return rate is really high' lt is

simpty the easiest, iaitest and cheape"fi;gr"r you witt evein"u" the 6pportunity in which to participate' You will

receive all your profits in 30 days or_less.-Noiu, yo,j'i"."skingl'How is this pbssible when all other programs have a

i-Zitoietur:n, an'd they take mohths?" The answer is simple ."

LOW INVESTMENT + VERY HIGH RETURNS = & LOTS OF $$$!

HERE IS HOW IT WORKS:

what would you think, when anytime you feel like it, you could mail 100 of my "special6o% Response Lettets"

and get Oac[ eO letters all filled with money for YOU?

Well my friend, if I can do it, you can do it too with my "special 600/o RESPONSE LEITER!"

since I am wanting to share my secret letter to success with you, I'm not going- to ask you to purchase this

wonderful, money making miracle. I will, howeveri ask you to'gai<e a perional inrc$ =

$20!!!

lf you are willing to make a $20 investment in youlse!!, I will happily match that investment with my invaluable time

and effort to personally send you my'speciai600/o Respon"" Leit"/', and I'll even include my simple, but special

Blueprint lnstructions on how-to use it!

while the letter itself is very powerful, it only works its magic if you follow.the special blueprint instructions'

Doing so wilt surery ffi..,[6; i rrCn nigil6ireiponse ratdfrornany and all of your future mailings'

Turn Over &
Keep Reading



b''"lffi,i3o""i'i53-5:ylS'j33,i?:?:n"".LT!?q315ilj[?F:i$i'J:i"t':??#,i!g:l;E5,:?:;[,;,ig!'15fl:'"
you are promoting - Which means up to g10,0oo in Co[o HAnobnEfln-io'ur poctetr
The average rcsponse rate for most direct mail activities is onty_half to one percent. you can do far better than thatwith my 60% Response Lette[ and you wLL toorrr save vour."lt 

" 
heap ottim", 1191"0 money and devastatingfrustration! Alt that makes no sense when you can get the key to $ucc-Js;;;il;i a $20 investment in yourserf!

Asabonus,lwillpersonallydigitizeYour,.@,andemailblastittoover3millionbusiness
opportunity buyers and seekers. This atone rriEJtoGnE bring in a boaload of $20 bills!
As a second bonus, I will send you my complete step by step actionable blueptnt on exacily what I do to make$t0,0o0everysing|emonthwithjustantrouraweekandho;yoG;;;'ournew..@,,
starting this month to begin doing the same!

Don't muddle along in the same old losers pond. lnvest just $20 in yourself NOW, and get the winning response forwhich you've been looking.

EVERYoNE who participates in this program will definiteJy profltfrom it! There are Ne hi4lden costs er empty promtses.-\tbii won't set $Toqooo w-itn oniv t maiilnffiEr td;;;;.iizoolettJrshil;i, wilrset aile;J6b% return in 30 days.You simply can't lose on this ohe: The r&urn r"t-" i. too nighr Bein! sr"piiJ"r r normal, but if you let it run your tife,you will NEVER make your dreams come true. lf you need rioney dp"t;ff biils, buy 
" 

n"* no,i.,", your ruxury car,education, vacation orfor any reason you want, you should run t'his figram Fi'|f,ff'N;fiiwffi"."rre it wtLL workfor you, and you will have all the money you need in 30 days or less ... when you need it - Not months from now!spend just $ao rigtrtnow, and wait jusi lio oays. voi, *irr be that you nave ndtning to lose! This program has beenTRIED and PRovEN to work perfectly every iingle time it is usedi Run it 
". 

ott"ni. vou *"niiJ- uontnry, Even Dairy
;ffJftfiSiiffiRfillTll[HJli,simpre oiuef ini instructions I senJvou, and in a coupre ot weeks you wiu be

ljoined to see if it worked as it claimed. I figured if it didn,t wo1k, I was only 9ut $20 bucks. But it did work, even betterthan I imagined' I received $12,000 cash in-3 weeri.lt m"d"-" a oglr.eye'r. r pliu"ipit"d;6 anileceiveo enough topay off all my debts, bought a new Lexus and now pi"nning to rp"no tnr ,p6rinsi tfis i|-i";;i. you shoutd try thisprogram!(M. Lewis) r '-.s 
_

I am Rhonda Jackso-n- since this prograt glry costs $20,J jol"^d immediately! 12 days since I sent out my letters, Istarted receiving $20 bitts. By the'15tF Oay I hid receivEO'S6,300 in ."rf, f i.,"ir" run this program for 6 months now andI have received $120,000 in 6ash! I paid oir ail my oloii-r.,6rgr,t 
" 

n"r" nor" 
"no 

mv tirslev-e, #ui"", and l,m takingmy family on a huge vacation to Spain! (RhondaJacfsini-

My narne is-tlobertAdams' twas an a!€ragie guy who eoEldn't get ahedcr, so since it was so cneap, ioecioeo to runthe club iust to see if it would work. 13 oqvi aiter:;"di"g ;t dtteri, t-ii"iu"d $eao. #G"'1 a{;i tn" rotn day, I hadreceived a total of $15,900!!! You have to {ry tnis - itwitt c-ninge your life orasticaityt see for yourself - the only cost is$20 - trat's less than hamburgers at Burger King! (Robert Adams)

Gonclusion: Good Luck! This will work for You - I promise! Let it change y_our life, starting right Now! send your giftand get this letter and blueprint in your hands rignl away so you can see for yourself!
I'IITIIITIIIIITIIITIIIIIIIIITIITTIIII

Here's My $zo lnvestment - send Me your 600/o Response Letter - ma - i.* gt*ri*r
!lt"t Phone:( )Address: ----- 

-J9i9,E-Mail: -----
IIIltIIIIIII".II.II.IIT-ITITIIIIIIIIT
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Rush $eo CA$H TO:
Catherine Johnson
12812 Watterson Ave ,

Cleveland, OH 4410s


